
 
 

 

 

"You Really Should Stand Up" 1 

 2 

One day, an American man named Yossi was 3 

taking a bus from Beni Brak. He was tired after a long 4 

day of teaching English. It was after 10:00 at night 5 

and the bus was full with men and women going to 6 

Jerusalem. The bus was crowded with no seats left. 7 

Everyone was standing and trying to get comfortable.  8 

The men were in the middle and front while the 9 

women were separate in the back. Yossi sat next to a bachur 10 

in the last row in the middle of the bus. This was the last 11 

seat near the back door in front of where the women were 12 

sitting. After the bus was full and started to move, there 13 

were two people left without seats. 14 

One person standing and looking for a seat was an old 15 

lady with a walking stick. She looked and looked but no one was going to give her their seat. 16 

The other person looking for a seat was a woman expecting a baby. Everyone was trying to 17 

look busy and they weren't ready to give their seats to them. 18 

Yossi stood up and said to the bachur next to him, "You should 19 

really stand up and give them your seat too." The bachur said 20 

back, "No. I was here first. I'm not moving." 21 

Yossi said, "Ok then. You're not going to be happy." Yossi then 22 

invited the woman expecting the baby to sit in his seat. And suddenly guess who jumped up? 23 

Then Yossi saw the bachur's angry face because he had no choice but to move. So Yossi decided 24 

to quickly invite the old woman to sit down in the empty seat too. Yossi said to the bachur with 25 

a big smile, "I told you, you should stand up! You should do the mitzvah by yourself next time." 26 

The bachur walked to the front of the bus. He found a new place 27 

to stand for the long ride back to Jerusalem. 28 



 
 

 

 

  Really באמת

 Should Stand Up חייב/ אמור להיות

  tired עייף

  teaching הוראה

  full מלא

  men and women גברים ונשים

 crowded צפוף

  everyone כולם

  ללא מושבים 
 פנויים 

with no seats left 

 standing and trying יםומנס יםעומד

 to get comfortable נוח לשבת ב

  in the middle and front באמצע ובחזית

  while בזמן 

  separate נפרד 

 in the back בחלק האחורי

  in the last row בשורה האחרונה

  the last seat המושב האחרון

ליד הדלת  
 האחורית 

near the back door  

  in front of מלפני

נותרו ללא  
 מושבים

left without seats 

  person אדם בן 

  standing and looking ה ומביט תעומד

  an old lady גברת זקנה

 a walking stick מקל הליכה

  looked and looked הביט והביט 

  no one אף אחד 

 seat מושב

  the other person האדם השני 

 a woman expecting a baby ב"מצב" אישה 

מנסה להיראות 
 עסוק

trying to look busy  

 ready מוכן 

 stood up עמד 

  next to ליד

  should צריך 

  stand up דיעמל

  .first ראשון.

 I'm not moving אני לא זז 

 Ok then אז בסדר 

  invited ןמיהז

  suddenly פתאום 

 guess ו נחשת

  saw ראה

  angry face ות כועספנים 

לא היתה לו  
 ברירה

he had no choice 

  decided החליט

  to quickly במהירות 

  to sit down לשבת

  in the empty seat במושב הריק

 too גם

 big smile חיוך גדול 

  I told you אמרתי לך 

אתה צריך לעשות 
 את המצווה

You should do the mitzvah  

 next time בפעם הבאה 

  walked to the front ניגש אל החזית

 found מצא 

  a new place מקום חדש

  the long ride הנסיעה הארוכה

 back to Jerusalem חזרה לירושלים

 


